WUMINDJIKA WEEKEND

Y WATER DISCOVERY CENTRE & YEA WETLANDS
SATURDAY 11 & SUNDAY 12 NOVEMBER
2 HOOD STREET, YEA

SATURDAY 11 NOVEMBER

9am - 10am  Welcome
Plant talk in new indigenous garden, Badji Baanang

9am-11am  Indigenous Art Fence - artists in residence

10am-11am  Possum Hunt puppet show
Ochre painting on bark or a leaf
Face painting

11am-12noon  Wood burning on boomerang & leaf ($10 Charge)
Batja & Mayila storytelling
Collage on bark using natural & recycled materials

11am-1230pm  Taungurung Hearths talk

11am-1pm  Build a Yilam (indigenous house)
Necklace making

2pm-3pm  Build a Yilam (indigenous house)
Face painting

2pm-4pm  Kite making
Wood burning on boomerang & leaf ($10 charge)
Necklace making

3pm-4pm  Ochre painting on canvas
Stringybark string making
Make a bush bouquet

8pm - 9pm  Ngarra-ga-nan (Corroboree) in the Yea Wetlands
(enter via John Cummins Reserve. BYO torches & chairs)

SUNDAY 12 NOVEMBER
10am-12 noon  Basket Weaving

For more information visit
www.ywatercentre.com.au
Call 5797 2663
Email info@ywatercentre.com.au or Facebook/YWaterDiscoveryCentre

This event is funded through the Australian Government’s National Landcare Program